Occurrence of a second ichthyosaur genus (Reptilia: Ichthyosauria) in the Late Jurassic Gulf of Mexico
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Abstract

The forefin of the recently excavated partial skeleton of a large ichthyosaur is here described. The specimen comes from the upper Tithonian (Upper Jurassic) La Caja Formation in the south of Coahuila State. The anatomy of the forefin as well as of those currently visible parts of the skull demonstrates it likely represents an Ophthalmosauridae, in any case it is distinct from Ophthalmosaurus, possibly close to Brachypterygius. Although generally poorly diagnostic, Late Jurassic Mexican ichthyosaurian remains are relatively abundant; a single specimen was surely identified as belonging to Ophthalmosaurus. The new specimen is therefore the first evidence of the presence of a second ichthyosaurian genus in the Late Jurassic Mexican Gulf.
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Resumen

Se describe aquí la aleta delantera de un esqueleto parcial de un ictiosaurio de gran tamaño, encontrado recientemente. El especimen proviene del Titoniano superior (Jurásico Superior) de la Formación La Caja en el sur de Coahuila. La anatomia de la aleta y de las partes visibles del cráneo, demuestran que probablemente representa un Ophthalmosauridae; aunque es sin duda distinto de Ophthalmosaurus, y probablemente cercano a Brachypterygius. A pesar de ser por lo general poco diagnósticos, los restos de ictiosaurias del Jurásico Tardio en México son relativamente abundantes; de estos, solamente un especimen ha sido identificado como perteneciente a Ophthalmosaurus. El nuevo ejemplar representa entonces la primera evidencia de la presencia de un segundo género de ictiosaurio en el Golfo mexicano del Jurásico Tardio.

Palabras clave: ictiosauria, ophthalmosauridae, México, Jurásico Tardío, Formación La Caja.
1. Introduction

A decade of exploration and work in Mexican collections demonstrated that the Late Jurassic Mexican Gulf was populated by a varied, if still enigmatic, assemblage of marine reptiles (Buchy et al., 2006c; Buchy, 2007, 2008, in press; material under study). All known Late Jurassic Mexican marine reptiles proceed from the coeval La Caja / La Casita / La Pimienta Fms (e.g. Adatte et al., 1994, 1996; Goldhammer, 1999; Goldhammer and Johnston, 2001). The assemblage comprises thalattosuchians, including two local species (Frey et al., 2002; Buchy et al., 2006d), pliosaurs and rare elasmosaur and cryptoclidid remains (Buchy et al., 2003, 2006a; Buchy, 2008, material under study). Ichthyosaurs are numerous but generally poorly diagnostic due to their fragmentary condition (Buchy, 2007, in press). It should be noted that for material collected prior to our work, especially when collected by non-professionals, it cannot be ascertained that the specimens were not more complete prior to collection; however, recent institutional field work in specific localities (e.g. in Gomez Farias, Coahuila; Buchy et al., 2006b) indeed yielded numerous isolated ichthyosaurian remains (mostly vertebrae). The genus Ophthalmosaurus was recently documented for the first time in Mexico, leading to the suggestion that most ichthyosaurian remains from the Late Jurassic Mexican Gulf actually represent members of that genus, and a low diversity in an area possibly favored for parturition (Buchy, in press). Recently, a COECYT grant allowed excavation and ongoing preparation of a large specimen from the south of Coahuila (Figure 1). Preparation of the partial forefin is now completed, and its description herein given: the specimen provides anatomical evidence of the presence of a second genus of ichthyosaur in the Late Jurassic Mexican Gulf.

2. Institutional abbreviations

COECYT: Consejo Estatal de Ciencia y Tecnología, Coahuila, Mexico; MUDE: Museo del Desierto, Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico; UANL-FCT: Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León, Facultad de Ciencias de la Tierra, Linares, Nuevo León, Mexico.

3. Systematic palaeontology

Order Ichthyosauria de Blainville, 1835
Family Ophthalmosauridae Baur, 1887
Ophthalmosauridae indet.
CPC 307, MUDE
Figures 2, 3

3.1. Material and origin

The specimen consists of a long calcareous nodule fragmented by local tectonics, enclosing the skull, dorsal vertebral column and partial ribs; an additional, smaller nodule here considered comprises the partial pectoral girdle (both coracoids, right scapula and possibly one clavicle preserved as a partial imprint) and partial right forelimb (orientation of the humerus follows McGowan and Motani, 2003). All elements are preserved in 3-dimensions. The total length of the specimen is 5 m, and current preparation status suggests the last preserved vertebrae represent the first caudals. Skull length is 1.6 m. The first fragments were collected by Don Rodolfo Medellin González, son-in-law of the owner of the El Sombrero Ranch, Don Juan Pablo de la Cruz Sánchez. Following the wise advise of his wife, Don Rodolfo donated the pieces to MUDE. Institutional field campaigns conducted in 2008 by teams of MUDE with financial support from COECYT discovered more fragments including the complete cranium and mandible. Mechanical preparation is ongoing, performed at MUDE with financial support from COECYT by the senior author, I.A. Oyervides Salazar, Z.M. Casas García and J.A. Robledo García.

3.2. Locality and horizon

The specimen comes from the La Caja Fm at the El Sombrero Ranch, Sierra de Parras, Municipio de Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico (25°08’19”N, 101°28’58”W; Figure 1).
Preliminary microfossil analyses conducted at UANL-FCT indicate a late Tithonian age for the specimen, owing to the presence of the calpionellid *Crassicolaria massutiniana*.

### 3.3. Preservation

Better preservation of the bone on the left side of the specimen likely indicates the carcass rested on this side. The elements of the girdle are disarticulated, some are missing (e.g. the left scapula) as are the left forefin and both hindfins; it is impossible to assess, whether they were present prior to weathering by the adjacent Pleistocene river, were lost during early excavation, or were missing already prior to fossilization. The right forelimb is preserved ventral to the vertebral column (Figure 2); the right humerus is visible in dorsal view when the skull and vertebral column are viewed in left lateral view. The fin points toward the vertebral column. The postaxial part of the fin, however, kept its caudal orientation in respect to the skull and body. The forelimb is in articulation, except that the radius, ulna, intermedium and several proximal phalanges (and/or metacarpals) are preserved tilted 90° with respect to the humerus and rest of the forefin. Consequently, they are visible in proximal articular view between the humerus and distal phalanges all visible in dorsal view (when the skull and vertebral column are visible in left lateral view). The proximal-most postaxial accessory element presumably rotated a further 90° toward distally and appears now visible in ventral view over phalanges visible in dorsal view. The presence of rib fragments resting on both sides of the humerus indicates disturbance of the carcass in an advanced stage of decay.

The articular head of the humerus is missing. Indeed, the proximal portion of the humerus, viewed end-on, presents two different types of preservation. Weathering of the edge of the nodule can be suggested to be responsible for the lack of the ventral part of the proximal portion of the humerus. In contrast, the dorsal part of the proximal portion of the humerus was covered with sediment and appears deeply concave, so much that preparation did not expose the bone yet; indeed, only a mm-thin layer of bone forms the dorsal margin of the humerus. Furthermore, portions of two ribs (presumably pertaining to the two ribs resting on the dorsal face of the humeral shaft) are present within the concave portion of the humeral extremity: they are represented by broken fragments dorsally, and parallel, curved sections more ventrally. These rib fragments indicate that the dorsal part of the proximal portion of the humerus was missing already at an early stage of decay, possibly poorly ossified, this possibly due to pathology. Further preparation is necessary to clarify this point.

Hence, the fin appears to have been disarticulated, possibly aided by a pathological humeral articulation, and to have undergone shifting presumably before the body finally rested on the sea floor; however, elucidation of the detailed taphonomic history of the specimen is pending completion.
of preparation and geological studies at the locality.

**4. Description of the forefin (Figure 3)**

**4.1. Humerus**

Thanks to the absence of its proximal portion, a cross-section of the humerus is visible, perpendicular to the shaft and situated likely close to the proximal extremity of the shaft (see the proportions of the various humeri illustrated by McGowan and Motani [2003: 33-35]: the humerus is the narrowest at mid-shaft, and its width there approximately equals half the proximodistal length of the bone). The cross-section emphasizes the dorsally triangular profile given by the median, prominent dorsal process (see McGowan and Motani, 2003), while the ventral profile is more rounded and asymmetrical, the deltopectoral crest being less expressed and cranially situated.

Distally, the cranial (preaxial) margin of the humerus is rounded, in contrast to the cranially pointed ‘leading edge’ described in *Ophthalmosaurus* by McGowan and Motani (2003).

The distal articular portion of the humerus is partly obscured by two overlying ribs. However, from what is visible, the presence of three facets can be deduced, the cranial one (for the radius) being the longest, the central one (for the intermedium) the shortest.

**4.2. Radius**

The overall shape in planar aspect of the radius is poorly visible, due to compaction against elements of the metacarpus. Its proximal articular surface is gently concave, and markedly pitted.

**4.3. Ulna**

The ulna is suboval in planar view, with a distopostaxial facet for articulation with the proximal-most postaxial accessory element. Its proximal articular surface is possibly subcircular (but obscured by two overlying ribs) viewed end-on; the surface is poorly ornamented, in contrast to the condition of the radius, and without marked convexity.

**4.4. Other elements of the forefin**

The intermedium is trapezoidal in planar view, its shortest face the proximal one. Its proximal articular surface may be gently convex, with no marked pitting; however, preservation may be poor. Other metacarpals are not identifiable, being presumably preserved compressed against the first row of elements.

The proximal-most postaxial accessory element articulating with the ulna is trapezoidal, its postaxial margin gently convex, its preaxial margin straighter and shorter.

**5. Discussion**

**5.1. Comparative Paleontology.**

Among diagnostic features of Ophthalmosauridae listed by McGowan and Motani (2003), the cranial features (extracondylar area of the basioccipital and extent of the angular) are not yet visible in CPC 307; the specimen does possess an extra preaxial digit. Owing to close similarities to *Brachypterygius* (see further), it likely represents a member of Ophthalmosauridae; it is to be noted that all Late Jurassic and Cretaceous ichthyosaurs are considered by McGowan...
and Motani (2003) to represent ophthalmosaurids. CPC 307 differs from Ophthalmosaurus in the respective size of the humerus distal facets and in the shape of the phalanges; the orbit also appears smaller compared to mandible length (orbital ratio is approximately 0.12) than it is in Ophthalmosaurus (orbital ratio >0.2 according to McGowan and Motani, 2003). CPC 307 is also much larger than reported specimens referred to Ophthalmosaurus (e.g. Kirk, 1983; Motani, 2005).

CPC 307 also clearly differs from Nannopterygius (Kimmeridgian of England) whose humerus is reduced in size and bears only two distal facets (McGowan and Motani, 2003).

In Caypullisaurus (Tithonian of Argentina), the median facet on the humerus is large and houses a polygonal element, likely the radius (Fernández, 1997, 1998), in contrast to the condition in CPC 307. Limb construction (humerus/zeugpodium contact) in Platypterygius also markedly differs from what is seen in CPC 307 (Bardet and Fernández, 2000; McGowan and Motani, 2003). CPC 307 cannot at present be compared to the holotypes of Mollesaurus (Bajocien of Argentina; Fernández, 1999) and Unodusaurus (Tithonian of Russia; Efimov, 1999; Maisch and Matzke [2000] consider the genus a synonym of Ophthalmosaurus but it is retained by McGowan and Motani [2003]), and hardly to material referred to Aegirosaurus (Tithonian of Germany; Bardet and Fernández, 2000). The latter genus is composed of a lost holotype and two referred specimens, including a juvenile; although forelimb structure is similar to that of Brachypterygius and CPC 307, the orbit in Aegirosaurus is larger (orbital ratio 0.18 to 0.2) than CPC 307’s, and known specimens are much smaller (less than 2 m in length) than CPC 307. However, both overall size and size of the orbit can be related to ontogeny, and conclusions are pending completion of the preparation of CPC 307.

CPC 307 shares with Brachypterygius (Kimmeridgian-Tithonian of England, Russia and Madagascar, McGowan and Motani, 2003) a large overall size, a relatively small orbit, and the morphology of the humerus and rest of the forefin, especially the trapezoidal intermediate articulating with the short, median facet on the humerus (McGowan, 1997). However, further preparation of the skull of CPC 307 is necessary to confirm affinities.

5.2. Late Jurassic Mexican ichthyosaurs

Apart from poorly diagnostic vertebral material (but abundant compared to remains of other taxa), a single, subcomplete specimen was assigned to Ophthalmosaurus (Buchy, in press). CPC 307 in turn is clearly distinct from Ophthalmosaurus, and therefore represents the evidence of the presence in the Late Jurassic Mexican Gulf of a second ichthyosaur genus, possibly related to Brachypterygius. As mentioned elsewhere, however, the currently known ichthyosaur diversity in the Late Jurassic Mexican Gulf appears low compared to coeval realms (Buchy, in press).
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